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20th Cadaveric Donation of the Year at S.L Raheja – A Fortis Associate
Hospital Saves Three Lives
~ Sets golden example by saving and enriching lives after her death~
Mahim, Mumbai, 29th April, 2016: Member of Nursing team at S.L Raheja – A Fortis Associate
Hospital, who for over two decades provided selfless care for the sick, continued doing so even
after she was declared brain dead at the hospital, earlier today. The donor suffered a stroke
and was admitted to S.L Raheja – A Fortis Associate Hospital for treatment 2 days ago. She was
in the ICU on ventilator support and was subsequently declared brain dead.
Her family consented to donate her Heart, Liver and both Kidneys. While the Kidneys and Liver
were transplanted into three waitlisted patients, the Heart was declared unfit for retrieval.
Three city hospitals, five transplant coordinators and more than seven surgeons in the city
worked tirelessly to retrieve, transport and transplant the donated organs. Liver and Kidneys
from the 44yr old donor were transplanted to deserving patients across three city hospitals.
Dr Ratnadeep Chaskar, Zonal Director, S L Raheja – A Fortis Associate Hospital, said, “We feel
humbled and extremely proud of her, she continued to save and enrich lives, even after death.
She has set an example for us all to follow. We are grateful to Dr Sujata Patwardhan, General
Secretary, ZTCC Mumbai and Dr Gauri Rathod, Asst. Director, Directorate of Health Services,
Ministry of Health, who helped align and coordinate the retrieval & transplantation procedure.
Seamless coordination between all stakeholders helped the retrievals and transplants happen in
a synchronized manner.”
With the hospital leading and conducting Programmes for Doctors, Nursing Home staff,
Intensivists and Medical Social Workers to create awareness about the importance of organ
donation, the impact would positively drive organ donation on a larger scale.
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